
Forewarned, however, of a possible nt-
tomrt against his life, tlie archduke
Was watchful ami struck the missile |
lislde with his arm. It fell urnlor an

nutcmobilo following which carried
members of the archduke's suite
xvoundlng Count Von lioos-Wuldcck jand Colonel Merlrro ]
On their return from the Town uau.

the archduke and the duchess were

driving to the hospital, when Gavrio
Prlnzlp darted at the car and tired a

vollev at the occupants. His aim was

tine, and the archduke ami his wife
were monally wounded. With them
lit the tiin* was the Governor of the
cltv who escaped Injury. The bodies
of hib mnnU red companions fe.l across
him and protected him from stray hul-

The Governor shouted to the chauf¬
feur to rash to the palace. Physicians
wore In prompt attendance, hut their
horvicev wetc useless, as the archdu 0

and his wife were dead before the
palace was reached
j««»l>lt> \\ 'I ' « ,v *TVll.

AT I'M.vti: >M»v.n:v«
Until the Kmperor's wishes are,

known the bod». s will" lie 1n state at

tlie palate here i
in Sarnieio. there is mournng exery-

where with l»laok-drapo«J Hags ami
etreamers on nil public buildings,
Throughout the day w-epliiB woiuon

wore to he seen in croups, while great
crowds surrounded the spots where the
bomb exploded And where the fatal
thots were tired The bomb was filhtf
with nails and lead filings, and the ex¬

plosion wa* violent. The Iron Bhut-
i.rs on many-shops were pierced by
living fragments. and iron railings
«v, re shattered About a score of per-
sons were injured.
Thi* final tragedy which has come to

the house of llapsburg is the culmina-
tion of fte personal sorrows that have
overshadowed the lif«- of the ihnperor.
Jlis leign begau with sinister onions,
for lit fared internal dissensions and
c-.tcrtial aggressions from the iniMnent
lie Niine to the throne.

Jn i v ^. the list of tragic incidents
began with air attempt on his.own life.
wher a MtinBurlan nauied l.ebenyc
wounded hum Avilit*. a knife.
Fourteen years later, his brother.

Archduke Maximilian Kmp. ror of Mes
Jco. was executed . Then, followed the
burning to dealli of a niece in \ ionna,
it sister in. Paris, and the death bv sui-
cido in Stahrenberg l.akc, of a cousin.

In l'.'O, the Kmperor's wife, who
was the daughter of Maximilian Joseph.
Duke of Itavaria was stabbed to death
at Geneva by a mad Italian anarchist.
Thev had been estranged for many
years, but the L.inperor had never
ceased to show a deep affection for her.

l.c-ss than ten years before, the Km-
pcror's only son. ilu> Crown Prince
Itudolph. a man of ability and promise,
met death in a myst- ry which to this
day has not be. n cleared. "11 Januaryso." liss, his body was found in a
hunting lodge" at Mc.verling. n-»t far
from Vienna. Kesidc his body lay that
of the lJaroness Marie Vetrera.
HIFFIOltS Kllini tlTHWIS

OF IMl'KHI.VI, FA.MII.Y
Afchduk* «'harb«*. I'ramif, known

popularly as Karl. who he-
conies heir to th.. Austrian thorne.
owing to the morganatic birth
of Archduke Francis Ferdinand's
children, debarring their succession,
differs from all other members of the
Imperial family inasmuch as he is the
jlist member of the imperial house
to have been educated in the public
schools of Vienna, where lie mixed
with pupils representing every class
of society. -- .

Anti-Servian demonstrations beg.-. 11
to-night. The Mayor of Sarajevo is¬
sued 1 proclamation to the resldent.-
of the city denouncing the crime, and
declaring that by the conf. -ions of

<aithe assassins it was shown beyond all^\ioubt that the bomb came from Hcl-
£ 1 ale.

It Is said after the attempt with the
bomb, near the Girls' lligh School, the
duchess tried to dissuade the arch¬
duke from venturing in the motor car
again. To allay her fears. M. Potlorek,
Governor of I'.osnla, said:

..It's all over now We have not
more than one murderer In Sarajevo."
whereupon tb»- archduke 1 to go
on.

At a meeting of t>e provincial luet
to-night, the president of th" ibaniber
<xpres«ed Homla's profoun sorrow
and indignat Ion over th. outrage.
He also declared i.is unshakable love

and devotion to the Ktnperot anil to
the ruling lions.

JPKOFOt M) M:\StTII1N
« ItKATF.I) I N \ IK.\ \ \

Vienna. June 2S.-.Tin* assassination
of Archduke Francis Ferdinand and
the Duchess of Hoheiihorg caused a

profound sensation here The streets
¦were thronged, and anxioii! iiopiitN:
Wert* i! adc regarding details "1 the
latest tragedy to befall some of the
most prominent members of the im¬
perial family during the present reign.
When the .. ssassi nation boctofne

known; the authorities took pose«ssh>n
of airf61egr«t>hlc alid telephonic facill-
ties at Sarajevo, and shut off unotliciai
1 on:n.uricatiiiiiH.

Tiie utmost sympathy is expressed
everywhere for the venerable Kmperor
Triii.els Joseph, who only yesterday
V ft Vienna, after-a serious Illness, f"!

f'lsc! 1. Upper Austria, to recuperate.
j Ar> hduko Francis Ferdinand and his

wife left the capital on Thursday I'oi
j* tour of Mi'smm and IlerTV'govlua.
Ml..re the archduke was to take com¬
mand of important manoeuvre*. Ae-
1 rrdlr.g to reports n-ce ved bore, th-y
j everywhere with an < nihil-
m;istic reception.

I.Minors of a plot against the 11f«. of
the l.olr to tiie throne bid l"-en In
c ui tlon, i'lit the poll. thought
th had taken effective pre.-atr.ion to

paferuard Die archduke and the
.'.».< ' J-S.

DEATHS
t»EFEW..Died, at bih residcnco. No.*

Floyd Avenue, Sui;c.-.y. Jul." '.'I.
Kt 11:30 A M. WU.I.IAM WIltT
J.KFKW. In !r!s t.'ty-tiftli y

Fun'-ral fro-n 'he Gr.^e Sf^et F.ap-
11st fThiirch TO-DAY at 3" I" M

Slf'in l'1-l. P'ed. Mt -his re-idelo-e, ::
Me- .: v. Mr idee }{i 1 'ri

2 fi." aftet a long Illness. W1DDIAM
KHfiRTKI-l.

Funeral i * A M TODAY from St
3 *et <.: s ' "hti i h lt.terme: t Mt < dv.vy
< 'emetery.

WATSON -lV'l iiv'fp. Sunday f 'ci
IiOfli, J'.l! *' 1M4. at r.: s Par

residence. 1 1 WW Av. ric.e. r.\ l: T Pit
Hi:AXTON WATS* 'N. ir.g- . -

Harry 1^. ar.d Lucie Heacli Watson.1
j.ged four years

Funeral not i< . h> et

KLEVKSAIIL Kiel. Sundav. l.j-e
2S. W. A. KI.ICVI .- \HJ. ;.c 1 f rt

heven y ears. He is turvix 1 1 1.
widow* and two sons. 1 £r.t:i'.'i li. ... I
Albert A Kleve«ah). nls > il J s'<*f.'i-
mann. of WheeJintr. v« \a 1* .'
Tnann, of thfs city, \j m -

eahl, of Cleveland. '

Funeral notice iat<*r.

JI01//HAl'Elt Died, at *r rr.othe. «

rtslderico. West at :.'>
r M Sunday. MJS.S M INN I P. HOI.Z-
HAUKR
Funeral notice later

TfOEL .Died. Friday, June *'¦. at ft
P M. KFOKNK T.ITTM-rrON N1
h'tineral from fesldene. of Mrs t. M

Va'er.tine. lo'l Fourtl Avenue Hifc-h-Ui.'d I'ark, at J1 " r-Joek A M TO¬
DAY. Interment at Noel. \ a.

TOO I.ATi: KOIt C'LASSII I' \TK»\
*3/i.S'i. yesterday on Ninth stte«*t bridge,

ft phikage addressed tf> Miss Mhiv
. Adoo. car <3 of .Ml*. i'e.11.<..!.. 1 .

. v, frith Street Finder will ideas*
., 1 1 "2 Nortli Ninth Stieet ..ml

.\ .1 r '1.

"Berry's for Clothes"
Established 1879.

Here they are, all the new

novelties in neckwear for
now.

The change in style is no¬

where more marked than in
cravats.

Washable crepes embroid¬
ered in many patterns and
colors, as cool as they look.

Printed warps and crepe
with bright borders.

Fringed end scarfs with
knot and border to match.
Panama repp. New wide

end bow ties. Wide open-
end scarfs, royal blue with
gold figures.

Special, new collars for
warm weather with silk
shirts. The points avoid
chafing the silk.

4
In shirts, here's everything.
Come and see.

BECOMES HEIR APPARENT
KEN CIIOM PRINCE DIES

lJrol Itor of Ktnperor Francis Joseph
Declined Honors in Favor

of Fldo.st Son.

AIAV.WS TRAIXFO FOR THItO.NK

Many of Criminal Pranks Related
About liitn Really Those of (lis
Wilder Hrollicr.Visited I'nited
Slates Duriiiu Chicago Fxposition.

Vienna. .lune 2s. .Archduke Francis
Fr'"d!n;.tid, who was heir presumptive
tn tlit! throne of Austria. was bunt
De< ember is, 1 sr.3. Mis fatlu r, tho
Archduke < 'a 11 l.udwlg, was a brother
of P.mperor Francis Joseph, and his
mother w.! ^ Maria Annunzltit.i, daimh-
t>M 1" Ferdinand II of Naples. Francis
Ferdinand watt a boy when his Mealier
died.

la 1S93 his father, then past llfty,
marrieil I'rinei-ss Maria Theresa von
liraganza, eigh t ecn-yea r-old daughter
of King Miguel of Portugal
The new stepmother established nil

exemplary home. Ferdinand always
he 1.1 h. -r In liig;h esteem She and her
daughter, th«* Archduchess Maria An-
lillli/liita. were the only ladles present[as wit tu'sses at Fraia-is 1 Yidltiatid s
morganatic marriage t. the Itohenilan
cuuni ess, Xophb; Chotek. who latet
was tb'Vatf.l t.. the rank of lUieoes; of
1 lolu it I .»- li\ the Ku|"-riir.

Fti'tuls Ferdit.and became the lieir
prt si.mp'ive when the Crown Prince
I:laUdpe. the onl> son . f Rtnneiot
I'vanis Joseph, met a tragic death in
what Is known as the Mcyerling
Iriipeil}*, the result r.f ;i n ii'.coim-
tenai.eed l»ve for a young barones.;.
With the crown prince thus removed,

the ti- M choice as an heir ti> Francis
.levT' fell tn his rother, the Arch¬
duke Cat I l.udwig, but he already was
an old man. and lie declined the honors
In favor of his eldest son, Franci;
r-'rdiitard The title ¦>.' heir was never
t»l!i». i::II;. conferred up. n Francis Ferdi
nam), i ut from his twenty-sixth ve;ir
hi« training for the throne war iar-
i !eii on.
>1 \ \ V I'll \ m» s it i-; \ i.i.a

i iiosi: ok his iiito i licit
His escapioies had been such ax are

f-<» often ase? ibed t.» royal latls. but it
Is sit I that many of the crltnlmil
I .fa n Us related about him Veie really

'those of his uliler hrnther, «'tto The
story w.is nine widely printed that
In a drunken freak he stopped a peas¬
ant funeral near I'ravue and amused
himself by leaping his horse half a
dozen times over the I ier. This and

I many such instances were oflleially in-
v estigatt <1 by Parliament, and declared

it be tin Hilarious slander.
Francis Ferdinand, nccordlncr to his

....ln\in rs. had an altogether different
v rsonalit> than such stories I ndlcat r>.
He had a \i r\ thorough military train-
leg, extending over twenty yens, and

OBITUARY
Will in in Wirt I.efetT.

\\ ''

I'n \\ i" I I .».: i¦ w, 11 ft > n ve \ e:irpI old, «liod at his lioiii^i jlOC Floyd AvA-
ill1, \ . te:dny m.-rning .it 1! ,'!n o'clock.

The funeral will bo held this nftcr-I noon .it 30 o'clock from (Sraco StreetI Jiaptlst Church, of which Mr. I«ef< w
was long a member. Deacons of thb

will art a.s active and honorary
II.t 11 be;i rers.

I' l.i 11¦ w had hern in 111 health for
> and before being stricken
was identified with the business inter

of this i 11 \ lie I? stiivlvcd by
1 . .\ '. and t'. ie children, Mis .1 ,|

.». .'r.. W.ilte.- I. and William V.
'.r.-w. lis father. William 1! I.efew.
a I tw.i sisters. Mrs P S liarwood
.-. I Mrs. W II. H >\\ les.

Mrs. bihoiril l'. Anderson.
Mt.« Fdwatd Clifford Anderson.I mother ..!' Colonel George Way tie An*

i. i.ji. Vs^lstant i'it\ Attorniv. died
o': 'ii ,i .. night .it Hi va una h, tin.I mid her funeral will be held there to¬

ll It s Colonel An !. rs> n. three
tiier . ildren survive Mrs. Arthur

f: ' Itoftto'i Miss Sarah Anderson.
>' - . .! »fid Uatulolpl, \nder.
: Sav:i!:ii:th. pi'esblent of the ijcor-

( ri | > t it I ii J. II. 4 lenient*.
! .'it \ -| le. V I .lute 2V- Capt.tln

1' <"b ..! rs died yestetday afternoon
at i link ,t tin- home of his
daup'aiei Mrs. A. .! Williams. Tho
fui if,.| \. if )¦( ,i ( T,el.,111011 Church,
York County, oh Monday morning at
1' o'buk. Captain flt-menta was born
''I s,tir' 1',-tinfy 111 l^.Ta lie was an
o(Titer of the Thjrteenth Virginia("avj.lrv a' I served through the w;ir.
lie :« survived |,.v a daughter. Mrs A

WIMi.tii ai d two " ns. \\". cictn
fats ..fid 'J'l.oinas l''. Cletnent#.

"EMPEROR OF SORROWS"

llt.WZ .lOSKIMl oi- AUSTRIA.
Fran/. Joseph lias liccn rallcil the "Mmperm* of Sorrow*." The "cur»eor the liapshiirn" is said hy the superstitious to liave I'oiiowcil nis kin.The "curse" whs pronounced h> the ajied t'oiuitess Carolyn, whoso son]was put to death for partiripatinji in the Hungarian uprising. She ealled

upon lleaven and h.I to blast tbe happiness <if Fran-/. Joseph and strikoliiin through those he loved. Thus he has been stricken:
His wife, "the good Kli/.abeth," was assassinated in Switzerland.
His brother Maximilian was executed in .Mexico,
His only son, Hudolph, was a suicide.
His sister-in-law, the Duehess d'Alencon, was burned to death in acharity bazaar in Paris.
And now.

His nephew, the Archduke Franz Ferdinand, and his wife, the Duchessof liohenberg, have been assassinated in the capital of Itosnla.

In IS'ii he was made a general. Met
rcrrKUni/.''il tin- general staff of tin?
Austro-liungariau army with such
success as to excite the admiration of
all Kurope. As a hobby, lit: t«»«»li up
locomotive engineering. and received
a diploma as a full-Hedged railroad
engineer. lie was said to enjoy noth¬
ing so much as running an engine. 11.
also became recognized as one of the
best shots in his country, and the walls
of his great chateau at Konopischt
[were hung with the antlers of some
L'.OOO stags and chamois, as well as
the heads i«f tigers Killed in India, the
tusks of elephants slain in iVyion, and
the pelts of bears shot In the Kooky
Mountains.

His visit to the United States was
made in 1 MO, at the time «. f the
World's Kali* in Chicago. lie made a
diary of the trip. which continued
around the world, and which is an in¬
teresting piece of travel literature, dis¬
playing shrewd comments of apprecia¬
tion of things he saw and did. He
thought this globe touring would es- t
pecially contribute to his education as

[a future monarch.
He also wrote two volumes of Al-

pine poetry, and put on paper for the
first time many of the old melodies of,
his lit)11ve Sty! la.

Ills admirers insist that his life was'
singularly free from scandal, with the
exception of his infatuation for the
former Kohetillan countess. While she
belonged to one of the most ancient
noble families of Holiemin, her birth
rank was far below that of the Sm-
perial house of the Austrian Haps-;
burps.

As Hie Kmporor's nephew and heir
apparent. Francis Ferdinand's love af-
fairs had been closely watched. My
arrangement of the Austrian Cabinet
he was to become betrothed to a prin-
cess of Saxony. !>ut so uncompromls-
itig was his refusal that the matter
was dropped. He bad fallen in love
with the former Bohemian countess.
then maid of honor to the widowed
Crown I'rlncess Stephanie. For nine
years tins attachment was a subject
of gossip in Vienna. When his uncle,
the Kmperor, protested against plans
for inarrlace, the archduke reminded
him of his previous advice.

"I heard you once say." be repented,
"that In choosing a wife, an Kmperor
should pay no attention to politics.
ami should follow tli< impulse of his
own heart." Tills was a chapter out

jot Francis Joseph's own 1 i
Francis Ferdinand stubbornly re-

sistcd the nine years of opposition on
the part of the Kmperor. When ho
married lie answered all arguments
with the repl>
"The Austrian? would not like to

see an unhappv man on the throne.
There was no question but that the
two wen deeply In love, and had ever
sin--- eontlnui so. Francis .loscph.
however, w is never pleased with his
nephew'!, conduct. Hut he gave his im¬
perial consent .to the marriage upon
condition that the archduke strictly
observe the llapsbuvg laws and never
attempt to place his morganatic wife
on th'- throne, or establish the right of
succession for his children. lie also
elevated the wife to the title of
I Ml III Kb of l!ohenh<WK.
The terms of the archduke's- oath

were explicit and binding. They set
forth that the marriage was not
"ebenbuertige," or to one highly born
The oath concluded as follows:
"We pledge our word that wi recojj-

8S
Much thought has been piven in lite

years to the subject of maternity. In
the cities there sire'
maternity hospitals
equipped with mod-
«rn methods. Hut
most women prefer
their own homes and
in tho towns and \ ll-
lages must prefer
them. Ate! since1
this 1« true we know
irom the great many,
.splendid litters writ-

ten on the subject that our "Mother's
l'rlend" Is a great help to expectant
mothers. They wrlto of the wonderful
relief, how it seemed to allow th*v
muscles to expand without undue strain'
and what a splendid influence it was on;
the nervous system. such helps as
"Mother's Friend" and the broader
knowledge of them should have a he'.pful
influence upon babies of tho future,

In n little book for such women these'
points are more thoroughly brought out,
nqd a copy will be mailed to anyone who'
will seed us their name and address.

"Mother's Friend" Is sold In all drug1Stores and highly recommended for Its
timely usefulness, its mi fences and tho'
real help it uffords. Ask for It ut the!
store and wrlto us for the book. Hrad-jHeld IlcgtiJaior Co., 311 l^uuar iiidg.,!
Atlanta, Go. j

nlz" for all time the present deelara-
tion, of whoso significance and scop*
we arc fully conscious, both for us
anil our wife, and for our children by
this marriage, and that we never will
attempt to iivoki- this, our present
declaration, nor undertake anythingcalculated t«> enfeeble or to abrogatetli'1 binding thereof."

Tli>' precise meaning of this solemn
renunciation was viewed somewhat
differently in Austria ami In Hungary.I :i Austria Its force was thought to
depend largely upon the provisionsof the mysterious llapshurg family law,hitherto most Jealously kept secret,
it is known, however, that tin- Km-
peror as sover* ign head of the familybad very far-reaching authority, but
whether he himself was bound by the
family law or was superior to it, and
whether he couM alter the law alone,
or with the consenv .if the family in
council assembled, are all questions
which nobody outside the members
of the family could answer. Then,again, how far th Hapsburg family
law was binding upon the Austrian
stale is another question.

MERCURY RANGES ABQVE
PERSONAL COMFORT MURK

Sharp Morning Storm Is Followed
by Hfiller Temperature

Throughout Day.

COOIilXCJ 11KKEZE AT NIGHT

Weather Bureau Admits \)ii Degrees,
hut tho Average Citizen Believes
That an Unduly Conservative Est I-
mate. i

Still ranging above the ninety mark,
the mercury yesterday went up to 93
degrees, and the day was almost In-
sufferably liot. Relief was afforded
after nightfall, however, when a cool-
iiiK breeze drifted up from the river
and eased thousands into restful slum¬
ber. l'Viv ventured out during the day,
obeying a primal instinct to avoid the
heat and burden «. f the day as much)
as possible. When darkness came and
fitful breezes began to play about the
corners the people swarmed front their
homes like files at a watermelon feast,
and front porches, back piazzas and
fire-escapes afforded cool refuge far
Into the nivht.
The minimum temperature yesterday i

was 09 degrees, and the mean tempera-
turc 81 degrees. in Montgomery and.
iii Oklahoma the mercury went up to,
100 degrees, these two cities being the!
hottest recorded by the local branch
of the United Slates Weather Hureau.
Only In Washington was there rain.
Throughout most of the r»'st of the
country it was clear. A sharp tliun-
der storm and burst of rain swept over
Richmond about o'clock yesterday
morning, flooding the streets, but ap¬
parently having little effect on the
temperature later In the day.
now to ivi:i:i' \vi:i,i.,

Tiiori.ii HOT
How to keep well, though hot, is the;

text of a bulletin issued by the State
Hoard of Health. To do no more work
than is necessary, and to do that with
tho least possible exertion is one of
the most important Injunctions which
it gives nut. Discomfort, it is stated,
is almost inevitable during the sum-
iner, but it may be minimized by care
and foresight and by regard for a few
essentials of personal hygiene. over-]
exertion, the board says. Is responsible!
not only for sunstroke, and serious (
physical disorders, but is the direct
cause of heat debility and depression.
IS very one should bo careful not to
walk rapidly, to run or to do other
work in the sun beyond that which Is
absolutely necessary. It is best to keep
in the shade as much as possible and
wherever possible. A diet of vegetables
and fruit Is advised. Water should
be drunk often, but never at a very
low temperature or In very lariic quan- (
titles at one time. As for babies, they
should have a maximum of fresh air
during the summer and a minimum of
clothes.

sr.Riors imouciiT hiiokkn.

Knrmers In Amlierwt Section llcgln
I'lantliiK Tobnceo.

Amherst. Va. June 2S..The drought,
which has prevailed here for more

than two months past, was broken on

Kriday night, when a terrlfice thunder-
storm, accompanied by a heavy rain
|)iisDc>d over this section. Rain fell
for more than :in hour, and reports
from different sections of the county
Indicate that the storm was general
By daybreak yesterday morning many
farmers were planting tobacco, this be¬
ing the first good season of the sum¬
mer. Although it is rather late for
this crop, it has been known to mature
In this county when planted as late as
July 1.
During the procress of the storm,

tho residence of J. V. Ware, near Am-
lierst, was struck by lightning, and
one end of the kitchen knocked off.
Otherwise the building was not dam-
aged. i

PAIN SUFFERERS USE
A-K Tablets.

CEO. CURRY
ex-Governor, New Mexico

"Tuxedo appeals to we strongly
on account of its cool, mild, pleas¬
ant flavor. Therein lies its super¬
iority to all other tobaccos."

Why Should I Smoke
TUXEDO?

TUXEDO is the logical smoke for million¬
aires because it is impossible to buy abetter tobacco.
Tuxedo is the logical smoke for the eco¬

nomical man because there are 40 pipefulsin a ten-cent tin.making the average cost
Per pipeful only one-fourth of a cent!

To buy cheaper tobacco means to getless pleasure out of smoking, because it isimpossible to make a tobacco as good asTuxedo at less than the Tuxedo pt^icel

STANTON WARBURTON
Concre.ss.uian. State of Washington
"My own experience leads me to

believe that every desirable quality
is present in Tuxedo Tobacco. It
is the best smoke I ever had."

The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette
Tuxedo is made of only the finest, choic¬

est selected leaves of perfectly aged Burleytobacco. It is made by the original Tuxedo
process which takes all the unpleasantness outof tobacco and leaves all the pleasantness inI

Tuxedo has a deliciously mild, fragrant
aroma that is pleasant to all. It is the onlyft tobacco you can smoke in a room full of lacecurtains without leav¬
ing even a trace of an
odor.

A trial will con¬
vince you that Tuxedo
is superior to everyother tobacco you
have ever smoked.
Buy a tin.today.

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO
EVERYWHERE

Famoui green tin with gold let-1 A-
taring, curred to fit the pocket A vIC
Convenient pouch, inner-lintd
with moisture-proof paper . . UC

In GJast Hamidor* SOc and 90c
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

IRV1N S. COBB
humorist and novelist

"I can't think ofany reason tvhyI shouldn't say I like Tuxedo.
because I do like it, very much."

9yiovu &

A right jolly Fourth
for the whole family

Get a Victrola and have a celebration worthy of the

America's greatest bands.Sousa's, Pryor's, U. S.
Marine, and other famous musical organizations.to
entertain you with patriotic music; clear-voiccd orators
to deliver recitations appropriate to the Fourth; enter¬
tainment of every kind to make you enjoy the entire
day.and many days afterwards.

See us about it today so you'll have your Victrola on the Fourth.$15 to $200. Terms to suit your convenience.

day.

The lloune That Mndf Itlchmond .MunU-nl,
ICnat llrond Street.

EXCURSIONS

EXCURSION TO
JAMESTOWN

ISLAND
JULY 4th.

Boat leaves City "Wharf 8 A. M
HEFRESHMENTS.
TICKETS, $1.00.

Barnoa and I'hllathea Classes
of Seventh Street Sunday School.

EXCURSION FARES;
NORFOLK

via

Norfolk and Western Ry.
VI round trip: on ealo dally; return

limit, October ill.
13.4f> round trip: on sale July 2, 3

and 4; return limit, July 7.
round trip: on sale every Fridayand Saturday; return limit, Monday,following-

51.SO round trip: pood on .SpecialTrain and Cannon Hull every Sunday,atnl on Special Train July 4.
C. H. 1JOSLEY,District I'assenicer Aqent.

Children's School <T»*|Shoes 1
ALBERT STEIN

Cor. 5th and Broad Sts.

Refrigerators
Reduced

Rothert & Co.
r
HOUR eyes are your most

valuable possession. Our
reputation is our most

valuable asset.

C[ It is reasonable to assume

that the most satisfactory op- g
| tical service is rendered where »

. the patrons' satisfaction means g
more than the profit on the
immediate sale.

The S,GALESKIw
KODAK HEADQUARTERS

Main and 223 E.

£1.50
HOUND TRIP

TO

NORFOLK
AND

OCEAN
VIEW

VIA

Norfolk^Western
Railway

SATURDAY

July 4
SPECIAL TRAIN,

With Through Coach To

Virginia Beach
Leave Richmond 8:10 A. M.
Arrive Norfolk 10:50 A. M.
Arrive Va. Beach 11:30 A. M.
Leavo Va. Reach 6:40 P. M,
Leavo Norfolk 7:40 P. M.
Arrive Richmond 10:25 P. M.
Round Trip Fare to Va. Bench,

$1.05.
O. H. BOSLEY,

District Passenger Agent.


